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ECTOPIC GESTATION.*

fly A. A. IJCDN LD.. Toronito.

m R resident and Gentleiien,--By the terni "Ectopic Gestation"
ivo indicate those cases wlierc fertilization of thé ovuni takes

pla-ce, and developuient- crocs on, during its passage between the Graftn
f ollicle and h uterus. Cases vurv closcly allied to tiiese are Uhc
('fcs whiere ic ovuni is arrcsted within the tube as it traverses Uic wvalI
of the uteruis, and those thiat happen in a horn or diverticulun of the
ttrus. Sucli varictios are coiipa-ratively rare.

Looking intoe cearly history of extra uterine pregnancy, we find
-arnong,,st ;hose wlio hire operated for its relief such nanies as 1-lister.
Simion, Christophier Bain, and others, Prinirose, il' 1854, reporting prob-
ably the fir-st successful case. Thon tiiere camie, <n this side of the
water, inl 1764, J. Bard, of New~ York, followed by i3ynhain, MIcNiglit,
W'ishart, Stevens anîd abiers.

Up to the end of 1875, Parrv liad collecied a list of six,-tv-two oper:i..
tions for the renioval of "extra uterine cliildren,'' wîth thiirty :tuccvsstes
and thirty-two failurces. It wvas flot until comparatively' recent years
thiat wc could look upon operations for the relief of extra uterijie preg-
nancy as occupyilg- a lîigh place ailioiigst the nietliods advocated for
Uhc relief of tiîis distressing condition.

'ro the late Lawson Tait, of Birminghanm. certainly belongs Uhe
hionor of so analyzing the svniptoiiis that an early diagnosis could ho
miade, anîd of deliher.ittely and suct'essfuilly operaiing on nîany cases, anîd
of placin- thé results before niedical meni ini snicl a wvthat w-e are vin-
abItd to offer relief now te nîany who ini formîer tirnes succumibed. Tait,
by m-hat wvas iien considered a rcniarkable scries of successful cases,
brouglit the operation into Uie front rank of life-saving nîcasures. Ris
rvstlts w'ere certainly eî:ae if ve consider theni ini contra distinc-
tion te Ulic publislied cases abovc rvfvrred to, %vhcrc out of itto
cass thiere ivere but tlîirty suiccesses, whlst up te October, iSS7, lio lîad
operatcd for ii relief of ýearlv ruplurcd tubai prcgnancy thirt-five
timies wvitli onlv~ vwo doatlis. Maîîv of us stili remîenibcr thé stir wlîicli
thic publication of thiese records caused, and it recalis to nîind Uhe tinie
wlieii the danisof, and operation on, cases of unruplured tubaI preg-

nancies were unkiîown here. It scenîs but a fewv years since 1 saw
thé tirst case of the ki,îd tiper.-tvd qu ini Toronîto before rupture.
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